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G/itke's Birds of Heligoland.--No work since the days of Audubon 
has come to my notice which has interested me to the same extent as 
this wonderfully instructive book. One reasot• for this is that the. 
knowledge I have acquired regarding some of our birds has been gleaned 
during my long experience as a sportsman on the Atlantic seaboard. (It 
is now many years sinceI learned that tbe most snccessful way of secur- 
ing birds is through a knowledge of their habits.) I cannot therefore' 
fail to recognize and appreciate how dwarfed become tbe observations of 
the nrdinary observer in comparison with the life work of Mr. Giitke, 
who has for balf a century so patiently gatbered the facts Itc now sets 
before the ornithologists of both continents. It seems impossible to 
read G:dtke's book without being impressed with the importance of his 
•nany years of painstaking researcb, and his originality and boldness of 
thought. As Dr. Coues has rightly written in his review of this book in 
the last number of ' The Auk' (Vol. XII, p. 322), •895: "Tbere is no 
Ileligoland but }Ieligoland, and Giitke is its prophet." It is nevertheless 
equally trne that all of the statements contained in this work cannot be 
accepted as facts, as far as tbey relate to North American birds. For this 
reason I desire to call the attention of American readers of lhe book, as 

well as others, to certain ol! the author's claims regarding some Americau 
birds which tie refers to in illustration of certain of his statements. I do 

this with the greatest deference. 
On page i6, five lines from the foot of the page, we read: "XVhen one 

thinks of nnmbers of individuals 'such as tbese, which cannot be grasped 
by human intelligence, it seeins absurd to talk of a conceivable diminn- 
tion in the nnmber of birds being effected throngh the agency of man." 
In North America, such a statement, in my opinion, can scarcely be 
assented to, as witness the destruction of American Golden Plovers 
(Charactrhts dominlcus), Eskimo Cnrlews (2Vumenius borealA•), and 
Bartramian Sandpipers (Barlramia lonff[cau•la), as also other species, 
in the Mississippi Valley during the spring migrati9n to their northern 
breeding grounds. Also witness the fabulons qnantities of eggs of the 
Water-birds taken in the far Northwest, as also on the Northeast coasts of 
North America. 

On page 44 he says: "We have stated in the conrse of this chapter 
that birds perform the journey from their winter quarters to the breeding 
stations, if possible, in one uninterrupted flight." In North America, as 
far as my observation shows, the reverse is the case with some of the 
Water-birds. The American Golden Plovers, Eskimo Curlews, Bartra- 

mian Sandpipers, and Black-bellied Plovers (Charactrius syualarola) all 
linger in the Mississippi Valley, and the last named on the Atlantic 
coast, on their way to their breeding grounds. 

On page 5•, in writing of Diving Ducks, etc., he says: "All these birds 
when alive and undisturbed (as also do their carcases) float so lightly on 
the water that they scarcely make any noticeable depression in it." I 
have always regarded the three varieties of Scoters (O[demia americana, 
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O. deglandi, O. fiersjkic[llata), the American Eider (Somater[a dresserl), 
Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax dt'lojkhus), Canvas-back Duck 
(Aythya valllsneria), and Loon (Urlnalor imber), as well as some others, 
as noticeably deep swimmers, and not very buoyant when dead and 
floating. 

On page 69: "The distance between the coasts of the two countries 
[Labrador and northern Brazil], amounts to three thousand two hundred 
geographical miles, and since there is along this whole stretch of route 
not a single point on which the travellers could alight for rest, they are 
obliged to perform the whole length of this enormous journey in one 
uninterrupted flight." After coming down from the shores of the Arctic 
Ocean and the region above forest growth, their breeding home, the 
American Golden Plovers (as do also the Eskimo Curlews) collect in the 
vicinity of Labrador, xvhere they rest a while, becoming very fat. From 
there they set out on their prolonged southern migration, steering boldly 
out to sea after leaving Nova Scotia. I believe they cau, nnder iavorable 
conditions, make the entire distance to their objective point, the Argen- 
tine Republic and Patagouia, iu practically one flight, bnt if dm'ing such 
passage they reqnire rest, they can easily obtaiu it by alighting on the 
ocean. This they do, being good sxvimmers. Neither are they exceptional 
in this respect, manv others doing the same. As an instance iu illustra- 
tion one of my shooting acqttaintances while tishing one day about three- 
miles off the coast of Massachusett• observed a flock of a dozen or fifteen 

Pectoral Sandpipers (7king•a macula/•t) passing; on whistling to them 
they abruptly tnrned from their course in response to his call, and flying 
towards his boat, whirled up into the wind and alig,'hled o•t lhe ocean. 
After swimming around a short time they arose without effort, and, each 
bird giving its feathers a shake, proceeded on their way. 

On page •Ol, he quotes Palmen as saying: "I)irect obser• ations in nature 
have yielded the result that among flocks of migrants tl•e older and 
stronger individuals are in general the leaders of the migratory host"; 
and adds: "He [Palmen] could not, however, have begun the treatment 
of this question with a more unfortunate assertion; for there is no one 
xvbO has ever made observations which might snpport this view." [ have 
made observations for a good many years ou the Atlanti• coast of 
North America, and I have particularly noticed manv times during the 
migration northward of the Surf •coters (O[demia •ers•/ct'llala) in 
April, that many of the larger flocks of fifty to one hundred birds, are led 
bv a full plumaged adnlt drake. The white markings on the head and 
neck, highly colored bill, a•d glossy black plumage render a mistake in 
identification unlikely. 

Page •o2, he thus formulates his conclnsio•s on this subject: "i. That 
under normal conditions in the case of the three hundred and •fiuety-six 
species occurring here, with the exception of a single one, the autumn 
migration is initiated by the young birds, from about six to eight weeks 
after leaving their nests. 2. That the parents of these young individuals 
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do not follow till one or txvo months later." Taking the American 
.• . 

Golden Plover again as an illustration, I must say that without a s(ngle 
exception my observations show results directly opposite, the adults 
always preceding the younger birds, nsnally from one to three xveeks. 
It is not unusual for the adnlts and yonng to migrate together, but I have 
no knowledge of the young arriving ilrst on the New England coast. A 
few examples from my note book mav not be ont of place. On the night 
of Sept. •, (889, amidst rain, fog, and southeast wind, Eskimo Curlews 
and Golden Plovers, with a few young birds of the latter, landed on Nan- 
tucket Island, Massachusetts. On Angus( 25, wind fresh south by east, 
and •ight of the 26th, I892, there was a large flight of adnlt American 
Golden Plovers (the second large flight of this month), some two hun- 
tired and seventy-five of which •vere shot. It was not nntil September I 
that the first young bird •f the season was uoted; the first flock (about 25 
birds) •vas noticed on September 3, two of which were shot. On Septem- 
ber i5, I noticed two flocks of young birds containing thirty and twenty- 
five bird< respectively. The hu'ger flock, after m(mnti•g high np in a 
spiral way and circling, headed southwest on migration. There was not 
one black and white breasted bird in that flock, and this goes to prove 
that these yom•g birds can, if necessary, migrate by themselves. Bnt 
according to my observations, most of the flocks of young birds that land 
on the island of Nautucket while on their southern migration (they never 
return via the Atlantic coast in the spring) contain one or more adnlts, 
that is, until /at'c in lhe season and the old birds have passed by, at which 
time we lind few, if any, adnlts in the flocks with the young birds. Neither 
do the young birds seem to care to join at this later date with the adults, 
if there are any living in the vicinity. ()n September •I, x894, I shot 
eleven young birds, the first noted that seaqon. Thev must have landed 
the prevlotls night, a.• all those previously •een were black and xvhite 
breasted birds, of which Ishot fifteen on the 27th of August. In •888, up 
to September 8, a friend and I had shot seventy-three black and white 
b•'easted birds, but (lid uot see a young'bird until that date. On the night 
of September 24 or 25 , •882, over one thousand yonng Golden Plovers 
(Palebellies) landed on Nantucket island during a northeast rain storm. 
I shot forty-nii•e of them the next day. Not a_ single black and white 
hreastedbird passed me(hat day, nor did [ hear of one being shot. I 
instance this out of regard for Mr. Giitke's view, that the young birds can 
and do migrate by themselves. ] might give many more instances of the 
case in point, bnt they would be ouly repetitions with other dates. 

Again, t;age 47•, with reference to his statements respecting Charadrt'tts 
sguatarola, I may say that with us, the adults arrive ilrst in the middle 
of Jnly, while it is (mr us•ml to see more than scattering young birds 
before the ilrst week in September (see Auk, Vol. X, p. 79). Again (see 
Giitke, page 499), the adnlt Knots (Tr•'n/,•a crt•tt[•ts) with ns precede the 
young, the former appearing during the latter part of Jnly, the young 
from the latter part of August to September •o. 
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On this coast, as far as I know, the adults of the Eskilno Curlew 

(dVumen[us borealis) arrive first. I merely mention it, as this bird is very 
closely allied to the Whimbrel (dVltme•lt'tt$ jbJtoeo•btes) (see Giitke, page 
460). This is also the case with the Hudsonian Curlew. 

Judging from the twenty-five years' shooting experience of one of my 
friends at one of the larger fresh water ponds in Massachnsetts, where the 
shooting of Canada Geese (]3ranla canadensœs) has beeu iliade a specialty, 
it appears that they migrate in broods. It makes little difference how 
many birds may be travelling in company, for on alighting in the pond 
(unless in very stormy weather) they separate, each gander and goose 
with their young keeping together, the gandel- leading'. 

My observations in relation to rate of speed and length of flight lead 
me to believe that under very favorable conditions, such as flying before 
a very strong wind, such birds as the Amerikan Golden Plover and 
Eskimo Curlew for instance, will attain a speed of one hundred and fifty 
to two hundred miles an hour. It is consequently not inconceivable to 
me that tlndel' such favorable conditious they are able to reach the Argen- 
tine Repnblic or Patagonia in one flight, or witb a possible rest on the 
ocean. Itence I cannot regard a flight, under favorable circmnstauces 
across the Atlantic ocean, as any great hardship to many of our birds.-- 
GEORGE H, MACKAY, •Va•tlttckel, 31•tss. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The Soaring of Birds and Currents of Air. 

To TIlE EDITORS OF ' THE AUK':- 

])ear St)'s,--Allow me to call the attention of ornithologists to the 
following question in which ornithology and meteorology join hands. 

In recent .years, wind vanes have been devised to indicate the vertical 
component of the wind's motion, and it has been shown that there is a 
significant variation in the strength of this component in various kinds 
of weather. It has long been known that the diurnal variation of wind 
veIocity on land was due to local convectional ascending and descending 
currents, these varying greatly at different times and places, according to 
the nature of the land stirface, the strength of sunshine, etc. 

In recent years, attention has frequently been called to the importance 
of vertical currents in air movement as an aid in the flight of birds, 
Professor Langley's studies being perhaps the most important in this 
direction. 


